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'ItzuiWrs te trc.obn~
PUFF. -Condense yotirself into an epigrarn and we will publi sb it.

AULD IIORNIE.-Voulr essay is 00 ong send us something., more
concise and pointed.

ADOLPHUS. -%W May Malte USe Of- Yâdi potin hereafter. We have
no rmoai for ifthIis week.

ANo1E1INA.-lt ia nlot true thas Mr. T. C. P-rT-s-N appeared at the
Fancy Bali, ini the <lress of Lard .Dtfrinis flunkey.

LAw STui)rINT.-Vdii senci us what.appears to -be a parody on the
legal reports of the Glu le. As you appear to imagine that rules ,zisi are
granted ai the Aqeies, ive are afraid tû trust to flie accuracy of yotUr le-
gai knowlcdge. We.refer you ta Mr. O'BKIE.-N, wtho looks after the
Iew reports, and Mr. SHAW, the sanorous clerk who rstn; the Assizes,
for inîformastion about the klnd of business transacted there. Your paem
contains niuch curious andi interesting in(ormation, but it is sarcely up
Io our standard. The line

"The suri it shineîh every heur and day and week and year!"
is striking, but soniewhat hyperbolical. The Cazadicsn Mionlaly *ill
no doubt be glad to piiblish your effort.

Fraom Our' Bo!.

THE GRANîn.-The lirahmins have departed. No more s hall we bc
thrown inta cestasies by the puff of the steam.-engine and the shriek of
the steam-boat whjstle. The Fogg is dispelled and aur opera glasses
are no longer Opaque. To.night flic ballet girls will be replsced by
that genial acrobat MIr. GouGR whose licols are more expressive than
other men's faces.

.On Monclav night Mr. Tiihîton)ORE TIL-rON will expiain ail about the
BFECIIER difficulty. We hope penfple ivill shnw their appreciahiozi of
his truc inwardness, by remaining outside the show.

Correspoucdence by TologrimpI.
Gii te Sir A. T. GALr.-I"Good KnLIqht."
Sir A. 1. GArs' ta GaRi.-"' Noble Caws.

Windsor 'Unfforms.
L>oRD Dufferin seenis to be laboring hard to'render his advisers ridicu.

lous. MALX. MACKENZIE and EDWVARD BLAKE in plush breeches, silk
.Stoclcins biras buttons and gilt embrcidery. witb gwords dangling be'
tween thir legs, must ihe siglîts offcarful significdice. Surcly EDWARD
rernembers the classical couple, beginning-

'1O ye gods and littie, fishes."

Au Edday on Clubs.
CLU BS, BILLS AND PaaRTtZANS.-Shak$peart.

As Clubs are beconiing numerous, il is hoped that there will be a
noticeable improv'cment in tise nianners of the community. In order ta
ensure this social elevation, tlic following set of rules bas been prepared
b a proinetlt T. C.mr u frgrdfo imnclegusfth

E. .C.mtouofrg fohî nncoeaesoth
1. MIembers are strictly enjoîned te exhibit flie utnoAst familiarity with

the waiters, in chaif them wshile waiting for an order atid to* let every
one in flic neighborhaod hear and sec how easy it Is to lie superior and
equal aI one and tire saine finie.

Il. At lunchean, soup niay be supped %vith an atmorphine:'ýbligfato.
A few stection engines at îvorkc in soup plates malte thîngs bilîrinus.

111. None but niembers %%-lie have paid up their iees are allowed ta
cat with their knivcs.

IV. The utnst lîcense is allowed in the billiard raatn. Whistiing,
.,houts of laughter, antI noises which elscsvhere woîîld bc considered
vulgar arc hiere toierahie and ta bcect.oîîragesl.

V. Every memiber is expected ta speak ai the top af bis voice, flhnt
's, so long -as hie reniains svitliin the club walls.
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In conclave. the Grits are assembled,
And thé èhÏiefs of the Party beginniing
0f aite int vicw what course tà.piuiste,-
For I-I VNTINGTON has-been siiining.'

i -IIUNTINGTON whly diid you do il,
O *here will yott find a protector?-

Did yau, foolish mati, imp~gine you cam
Run foui of the mnanàgîîîg director? .-

l'hie "Big Ptish" isas bail, and tbe,"Steel ftails» 'stîli worse,
In giving the Tories a bandie, _.

Are ynur trying ho spoil aIl tie fruîit of your toijl,
In the bîcasetl I'acifical ScandaIl?...

O ye Orits can yduth lînk of no plàd
To give ta the trou.blesome felflar? . .

L-et's throt'u, hônbre, ind] leave him atone,
As wie did %vjtl ARciy MCKELLAII.

*«Iî's easy," says AICI MCKEN2tss,
"ITu say *hiat ye'd do %vie the laddle,

lvery office 1 knnw% fraeulîe high to the low,
Is filll ivie file pshirty alresda(y."

But sve'll Malte himn a neiW office smwee
O we'll soon have him out of the way,

And we'l sortie thc haýsh, and scatter the cash,
Of the 'roiies. for rmajny àh da.y.

Le Retour de 'Parie.

ACter full inany a tedhîus plodding year
of packing pork, or botLIng biâter béer.
Or toiling ait Élat bticl, where, knon'n ta ail
The cortier grocery lits its portais tau,
'Ihe pile is niaâe. flic tradesman 11f,. is' pàst,
A gentlemnt lic proudly staîkba t, last.
Thie pile is msacle. A spaciosts nsia fine-li
Shows thrai in upper circles they must as *'e.The grocery sunkt fromn envion.a peeririg ey es,
Tlîey deeply comm'nt people ail despis. ,,
'The wlfe and daugbtcrs suove-in fashioh'sý tyain.-
And treat tlîetr former friendsi with just disdatu
The son and heir abandons; low pursuits
(it-ows curiaus in bis tdes, and choicle in*boots
Owcs ta bis talr (iîeeo-hle grieve.)''
And smok'es cigari Ilfromn trorti tililewy eire."
If occupation suifs, lic proudîy still
A haug1lity bik clerk slinýs the nimble quill.:
Is ta the., public as a lesson .ster
Hnsv self re.qtraint and p4tiencst they must leamu
Sulent ho stands, as caltai an<l cool as fate
Teaching the foaming ctistOmers ta0 wait.,
But fnthton's cîtaclel is not quite won,
Sainething, rémnains stil) furtîter ta be donc,
*'lVe must 'go haine.' l'hen Paris we muat sec.
(Fair Paris. l3y Parisians call Pare.)
Not that t0 bec it's beauties onse does care,
But then. the BROWVNs and ShisTHs have hotb been there."
Thus spalze fie matron wvith a liery eyc,'
TIhe harrassed sire, wi'tli a long wvéaty sigh,
Proluces straight the îîecdfül for the show,
And o'er tIse lcp triumnphantly they go.
Do wisbes for improvemetît forîn a part
In each fair traveller's joy-foreboditig heart?.
Ta'r view the glories of aur muflier ]and,'
'ihe citles lîriglît an France's glitteiing sîrand,
l'lie high result of artist's glorieus labors?
Ali no! tliey înerely want ta crush thcir neighbor%.

* kullir'ni they nkust-.-perclîance tbat park ia dulI,
'-'ome "4sîec" lias,.fajledI-or 'agent "ImatIe-a mIiitl."
Retuta tlîey do arraycd front toe fi) crawl,
In iaaliion's last, utîto their native Iown,
'l'a liii ecdi val's souI witî, bitter pain,
'l'O lit. Frentchipsac in ivitîs nigit and main,
l"oé raviiiîg becci ini France at Ieast t1t-ce %vecks,
With difficsilty each anc Englisb speaks.
Thev scoif at lîor Torotîto's muddy u'ards,
And sigh for what they ternm the iully.vards.
la sLoi t thcy.ftel flic sed o victory's wvan,
'rheit- duty t0 SocietY is donc I
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